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TUE POLITICAL SITUATION.

The legisiative season has corne. Municipal Councils, L,,cgisla-'
turcs and Parliament, arc ail gctting ready for the usual annual
task of rnaking, unmaking and mending Iaws. Bis arc being
drafted, returns arc being prcpared, speeches arc being studied,
electors arc pressing their '.icws upun represecntatives, and repre.
serîtatives arc trying ta catch thc drift of public sentimecnt , un-
principlcd mon are wvorking out schcmnes by which pulitical cxigen-
cies may bc made subservient to their private ad,.anta-ge, arnd men
of principle arecearnestly prcparing themtcsees for dctcrrained
efforts towvards evolving promotion of thr publi,; guod froin the
mcdlcy of conflicting opinionb and iratcrests. The liquur question
will no doubt rcci'. an unusual amounit of attention. Public
sentiment, antagoniitic ta the whole drinkl systcm, is rapidly as-
suming such dimensions that politicians darc flot ignore it, and the
liquor interest wields an iniluence of such importance that politi-
cians are afraid ta ahicnate it. Evert ta mcix who arc mecly anm-
bitious and selfish the situation must bcen crbarras-cing and uncer-
tain, and no doubt thcy wvauld vastly prefcýJeaving the m attcr cn-
tirély alone ; while many of those ivhosc motives arc purer, fecel it
nccssary ta move cautiously, fcaring that precipitation might
bring disastcr ta their cause. Thc latter arc mainly strang party
nien, who believe thicir party the marc favorable af thc twao ta
ivhat is right, and hience thcy réel that thcir ir.5t duty is ta makc
that party as strang as passible.

The great danger in this state oi afrairs is that there is flot
likcly ta bc much real progress made at once. Dread af thc
'vhisly-powcrwill prevent decisive action, respect for the tempcrancc
scntiment %vill prcvcnt inactia.#, and a vast amaunt ai thc tume
and cncrgy ai leg-isiators, and ai tcmpcrance workers, will bc c-_
pcnded in the discussion-ai fccble attempts at further restriction.
Brain.powcr and golden apportunities ivili bc thrown ;aw.ay, in
,pruning, at the twigs and branches of the deadly Upas-trcc, il
thec solid trunk and roats arc groiving larger and stranger, and the
wvretchcd victinis groan in agony beneath the unprcvented curse
of its polhiaing itnfluenme Worst of alwe will bc ini danger of

congratulating aurselves upon having accomplishicd some guod,
when we have rcally only addcd ta the respectability, and legal
recognition ai tixe dire plague. We wvant ta say very cmphatically
that while limitation ai the traffic, pure and simple, may do good,
anything in legislation more than this is flot progress towvards
prohibition; and the liquor business may ivdll laughi in its sîceve ta
sec us fartifying its legal embankments instead ai boldly and per-
sistcntly demanding and ivorking for the only legislation that it
rcally drcads. We have in Canada at proscrnt no distinctive politi-
cal party. There are staunchi Conservatives in parliament "'ho
believe iii prohibition, opposite themn sit strang Reforiners, who be-
lieve in prohibition ; they aIl tell us this is the riglit reinedy for in-
temperance, and the only remnedy ; but the men xvill flot break ironi
the party, and each party finds a prctext for dclay ; and prctexts
iviii be found, and delays xvill be made, tili patriotism somewvhere
riscs above a miserable, jealous partizanship. There is no other
question before the country to-day that is hahf as important as this.
What would be the result, if aur temperance men iri parliamrent ta-
day joincd hands and said, ' We unitc for this, %ve want fia indefi-
nite resolutions, wc want no to-take-effect-in-the- futur-- legislation,
xve xviii stand by tixe party that xvill give us immediate, uncandition-
al, total prohibition"? The Govcrnment would be compelled ta
yield ta their demnand at once, or eisc give way ta a Govcrnment
that wauld yicld, for aur men xvould hold the balance af power,
and thiere is fia such possibility in Canadian politics, as a union ai
existing parties ta support the liquor trafr3c and appose the tempe-
rance reform.

The situation, then, really is plain. A manly, independent
stand is necded, and must be taken if anything is ta be accom-
plished. Shall xv find in aur Huse ai Commons the courage
and princîple that xvill takc it ? We have men there ta whom wc
look anxiously, and xvho are cloquent advocates af aur cause. Will
they prove themselves equal ta the cmergcncy? WVe arc flot seek-
ing ta formn a third pahitical Party, bout sanie Party inubt respond to,
thec sorraxving ivail that goes up froni broken hcarts and ruined
homes, and the stcrn dcmand that justice iiaaks fur the prutecti>n
ai aur homes against a cruel and mcrciless foc. If no cxisting
party wvill respond, thc temperance rep)rcecntatives <if both parties
must unitedly canipel a response - bnit if this is nut dune, thcrc arc
thousands ai temnperance electors wvho arc rcady to sink party
prejudiccs uhen they conflict 'vith great national intercst:,, and
whc,, ir driven ta do bo, %viil flot fur a moment hiebitatc to break c1-3
party tics, and ignore old di% iding lines in thcir holy i.cal foi God
and Hame and Native Land."

LEGAL SANCTION.

There is no doubt xvhatever that the sanction ai ',tiv is ane af
the most powcrful stronghulds ar tixe liquor trafiri. ,c tact that
Ian' permits a certain traffic is ta the minds of rn.i. .,eople pnwzea
acie evidence that sucb trafic is samething that cither ought ta be
tolcratcd or cannot bc prcvcntcd. E-vent with peuple xvho rccog-
nize thc drink systcin as a terrible exil, the fact ai its permission
tenids ta prevent as much appreciation ai its enarmity as there
%vould be if it wcrc outlaxvcd and disgraced. Besides, niost people
arc inclined ta leave the -.crformance ai disagrecable duties ta sanie
anc cIsc, as far as possible, and Iawv having taken hold oifli thequor
traffic, it is loft in the hands ai the law. If any other evil ai hialf
the magnitude ai this were ta be suddcnly put into operation with-
out theapproving seal of Legislative permissian, destroying life, ruin-
ing moralsabetting crimc,and gecrally cursing thec wviole commun.-
ity for the cnrichmcnt af somne few grasping moncy rnakcrs, socicty
xvould risc at once in overwhelming and practical indignation that
xvould uttcrhy destroy the whole institution and bring swiit ven-
geance upon the lieads ai its pramoters.

It is strange ta sec good mcii, xvith sympathectic hearts, saund-
intellects and ph1lanthiopic motives, discussing plans for the man


